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point. -lamd(the iii goal wvas very strong, else. the score ngtav
read differently. Dunne, Valiquet, Shields a.nd Goodwin played the
best hiockepy for th e Juniors. .My. M.. O'N eil. held the -whistle.

Our first teamn met the "Aluni" tearn on Victoria Rink Feb.
stli. The gamie wvas dlean, f ast, andclosely _contested, our boys
wvjnninïg 4-2. Our tiny goal.tenîder Shields woni- utistinted applausè
biy bis- clever* work, wvhiIe Goodwin and O'Neil put up a spl'endid
game on the forward line.

'l'ie Reviewv Nvill pay $5 to any one becuriing a snapshot of the
p~oint o Dunne's teain, while uc is ini action. Bc sure to Catch the

fucia1 expression.

As there is plenty of musical talent in the small yard, why flot
put on a junior entertainmient.?

If some of our lirst teain aspirants wvould give more attention
to their play, and a littie less 10o "eatLing up", "«slashing", and gett-
ing even w 'ith their opponents, they mnight possible catch a place on
tlîe representative seven.

:Fhe. "Sm.all Yard Slashers,." a. teani .comîposed of tiiose ioud
niouthed, strong armed, dangerous youngsters wvlo, threaten Mie
lives of everyone wvhen on the ice, have challenged the Militia De-
partnient to a hopckey_(?) gîaue..to he piayed soma evening fron 10.30
to 11.30 (whvlen the police are flot around). The line up, of ilie "Slas-
hers" Nvill -be,.print d-in~ ourie'.t issue.

The saine enthusiasm? in shovelling, the snowv is as prevalent
in this as in former years.

The Junior Band gives open air concerts on mioonlight nighits, 1j1
while the juniors cut fancy figures on the ice. The roof of the Ferro-
Concrete biacksmith shop !,erves as splendid Band-stand. Î

It -%as zero Nveather for a numiber of our friends; at the recent
reading of the notes. Even though flot in philosophy thcv hl1l fou-id
out the cause.

How about another sleigh-ride party?


